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See Mr. Sessue Hayakawa in his wonderful interpretation of

the Japanewe character, "Tokcramo," and Miss Gladys Brockwe'l
as "Heleue." the chorus girl.

Lower Floor and Balcony Circle 20c
Upper Balcony 10c

Klamath Falls to
Have Chautauqua

Klamath Falls Northwestern: That Several hundred people, including
Klamath Falls people will be given j the local company of the Coast ArtU-th- e

accommodations of a Chautauqua lery Corps, the G. A. R. and W. R. C ,

course next summer was assured by attended the meeting at the armory
enthusiastic meeting held at the i last Friday evening to honor tin

Christian church, at which time a! greatest of all presidents, Abra'mn
board of directors and officers were
elected and constitution and by-la-

were accepted. A contract with the
Ellison-Whit- e Chautauqua Company
has been under consideration since
last September, but the proposition
wob not made certain until last even-

ing. The officers elected were: Pres-

ident, Herbert Gale;
8. D. Harlan; secretary, V. S.
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Post.
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and over
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baritone

printed

and two little girls played a piano
duet.

Rose Thomas and Alberta Knowles
gave readings suitable to the occa
sion, both of which were well ren
dered and highly appreciated by the
audience.

J. W. Hicks then read that immor
tal piece of literature, Lincoln's Get-

tysburg address, and the stirring
voice of the veteran soldier carried
the words of the famous address to
the farthest corners of the building.

The band was then called upon
and rendered an overture consisting
of a medley of old songs which
brought back many remembrances to
the old soldiers present.

Rev. Carnahan gave the address of
the evening and delivered a talk
which will be leng remembered y

his hearers as being a clear, concise
and coherent talk containing ideas
which gave the listeners food for
thought, and which was far different
from the usual flowery oratorical
splurges which are generally heard
on such an occasion.

J. W. Hicks then thanked the par
ticipants and the audience, after
which all arose and sang "The Star
Spangled Banner." Rev. Carnahan
offered closing prayer.

Mayor Johnson had the only ds
tlnctly patriotic window in town or.

Lincoln'! birthday. The Jewelry
store window was artistically ar
ranged with a drawing of the White
House in the background and a min
iature reproduction of Old Abe in tlw
act of splitting rails in the fore
ground. A partly built rail fence
and miniature trees and so fortd
completed the artistic whole. The
little figure was an admirable repro
ductlon of Lincoln and even to th
clothes was the work of Mr. John
son.

SUMNER PARKER, violinist and
teacher, GO Sixth street. 72-lm- o.

Candy Factories
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Cleanest in State
The inspectors who have been delv-

ing into the sanitary conditions of
the various ? stores and factories
where food Is .handled in Ashland
returned to the north on Saturday.
They say lthat wonderful improve-
ments have been made here and that
throughout the state the work of the
inspectors and the publishing of their
findings is working a wonderful im-

provement. As soon as the figures
have been listed at Salem headquar-
ters they will be published in this
paper. This is the first inspection
in over a year and a great change in
conditions has been made during that
time, says Chief Inspector Duncan.
The inspectors are very thorough,
and to watch one of them at work Is
to get many new ideas as to where
dirt may be found. The inspectors
say that a dirty place is much harder
to inspect than a clean one, because
if a place is unclean it is generally
unclean throughout, while it is their
duty to do their best to find traces
of unsanitary conditions and' they
must be very thorough with the
cleanest places.

A recent birth at Hornbrook will
be of interest to many Ashland
friends of the proud parents. Last
week twins, a boy and girl, were born
to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wheeless
Chauncey Allen, weighing IVi
pounds, and Virginia Allen, five
pounds. The mother will be remem-

bered as Miss Grace Anderson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. K. An-

derson. The family is living tempo-

rarily at Hornbrook. Mr. Wheeless
is in the employ of the Dupont Pow
der Company and is at present in the
east.

Tennis waists and W. B. corsets.
Ashland Trading Co.

NOTICE OF PROPOSED EXTEN
SION OF ;i,KNVIEW DRIVE
ACROSS LANDS RKLONGING TO
ROSA BODAYLA AND OTHERS.

Whereas, the Common Council of
the city of Ashland, Oregon, deems
it expedient to extend Glenvlew Drive
across certain lands belonging to
Rosa Bodayla and others, and

Whereas, the said Common Coun-
cil has caused such proposed. street
extension to be surveyed and a plat
thereof filed in the office of the city
recorder, which plat was duly adopt-
ed by the said Common Council at a
regular session thereof he.14 on the
22nd day of January, 1915, and

Whereas, at a regular adjourned
session of said council held on the
12th day of February, 1915, the here-
inafter named persons were regular
ly and duly appointed viewers to
view such proposed street extension,
to make assessment of damages and
award benefits incident thereto, and

Whereas, the City Recorder was
directed to give notice of the appoint
ment of said viewers and the time
and place of their meeting as In said
resolution .directed.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby
given that W. A. Patrick, B. M
Shoudy and J. K. McLaren have been
appointed viewers to view such pro
posed street extension and make as-

sessment of the damages and award
benefits incident thereto. And no-

tice is further given that said view-
ers will meet at 10 o'clock a. m. on
the 27th day of February, 1915, at
the City Recorder's office in the city
of Ashland. Oregon, where they will
each take their oath of office and
proceed to the strip of land proposed
to be appropriated for the use of such
street extension, which strip is par
ticularly described as follows:

Beginning at a point found oy
measuring South from tho corner
common to Sections 8, 9, 16 and 17 in
Township 39 South of Range One,
East of W. M., in Oregon, a distance
of 924 feet, more or less, to an inter-
section with the North line of the
tract of land known as the "Bodayla
,ands." and particularly described In

Volume 56. Page 75, Deed Records
f Jackson County. Oregon, ana

thence East on said North line a dis
tance of 212 feet; thence Soutn 4o
degrees 41 minutes West, a distance

f 21 feet: thence in a Southeasterly
direction on a curve to the left, which
curve has a radius of 130 feet and
a central angle it 83 degrees and 10
minutes, a distance of 180. Z ieei,
thence South 37 degrees 29 minutes
East, a distance of 263 feet, more or
less, to the South line of the North-
west quarter of the Northwest quar- -

er of Section 16, said Townsnip anu
Ranee: thence East a distance oi
75.06 feet; thence North 37 uo"r,
29 minutes west, a distance of 307
feet; thence In a Northeasterly airec-tio- n

on a curge to the right, which
curve has a radius of 70 feet, and a
central angle of 83 degrees 1" min
utes, a distance of 93.4 feet; tnence
North 45 degrees 41 minutes East, a
distance of 86 feet, more or less, to
on interenectlon with the North line
of said Bodayla Lands; thence wesi'
a distance of 85.9 feet, on said wonn
line, to the place of beginning, and
which land is owned in common oj
the following named persons, to-w- lt:

Rosa Bodayla. George W. Trefren.
John Bates, aliaa Henry Smith, John
Bodayla. alias Jack Cardweli, anu
Annie Edwards, nee Bodayla:

Other lands In the vicinity' are or
may be affected by such proposed
street Improvement which are, not

to be appropriated for the use
ot the street, but the vlewera may
consider such lands benefited thereby
to the extont of such benefit)

By order of ti.e Common Council.
C, .11. GILLETTE,

' Recorder.
Date of first publication, 16th day.

of February, 1915.

Glrbr, "Friday is the day to raise
your, standing in" the contest, for the
trip to th' greatest or all world's
fairs. On Friday, February 19,' and'
on Friday only, the Tidings will give
2,000 extra votes, or a total of 2,040
votes, for every new subscription for
one year which is brought into the
office. i ,

The ladies of the Civic Improve-
ment Club urge all residents of Ash-

land to with them in their
efforts to beautify the city.' Every-
body must plant flowers, and in ar-

ranging flower gardens effect should
be studied and harmony of colors.

Roscoe C. Riley, J. B. Patterson,
A. B. Campbell and P. J. Patterson,
all of Eugene, are in town for a few
days. They are linemen for the tele-
phone company and will clear up the
trouble caused by the recent storms
and do other necessary repair work.

Phone news items to the Tidings.
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FOR LITHIA WATER deliv- - S

S ered at your door call phone S

S 340-J-, George Yates. Delivered
in bottles or demijohns. 3

Ask For:
Insist on

Getting:
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r'The Younger Generation'

212

ALMOST OF THEM

First
Church

ADMISSION

February

Tuesday, Feb. 16

8.00 p.m.

Ashland Poultry and Egg Market
Onpnprt for Rnsiness Saturday I

at 345 C Street
Will receive poultry and eggs daily and
pay the highest cash market prices.

at all hours.

Ashland Poultry and Egg Market
Phone 147 R. S.

15,

345 C St.
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'A IN

TRAVEL FOR A

DOLLAR IN

TRADE."

Scrip is a service used by leading

merchants in all lines.

These merchants give their customers Scrip as an

appreciation ot patronage and to attract new

business. Scrip is given at the of a mile

in travel tor a dollar in trade. proportion-

ate amount ol scrip be given whether lor
a 10-ce- nt purchase or lor one ol $10.00.

Scrip can be redeemed (or lirst class railroad or steamship trans-

portation anywhere in the world, whether for a trolley trip,
lor a trip ""back east," tor a vacation trip, or what not.

Scrip is good any at any time. You can save it tor
years.

Wattcln Tunis Ost (Grow
The following leading Ashland merchants give

Scrip. Patronize them and ask for Scrip.

Bakerv and Restaurant 7Groceries
Vienna Bakery

Baptist

Dry Goods
Ashland Trading fompany

153-15- 9 East Mala

(REDEMPTION STATION)

Men's Furnishings
& McDaniel

Enders Block

ONE

Open

SINCLAIR, Mgr.

MILE

rate
A

will

where

Abbott

Ashland Trading Company
153-15- 9 East Main

Hardware and Plumbing
Warner Mercantile Co.

375 East Main -

Meat Markets
Ashland Meat Company

East Side and West Side

i


